Heavy landings of 'Ghol' and 'Koth' by CMFRI, Kochi
BLAST search results (partially shown) indicating robust clustering
of the unidentified sample (marked yellow) with Xiphias gladius
2007. When the owner of the fibre glass boat, Shri.Sishupala of
Bengre did not find enough hands for his usual fishing trip, three
women Ms.Vajrakshi (wife of Sishupala), Vidya and Ranjani
ventured to board on the 30 feet 9.9 HP outboard motored boat
"Rakteswari" breaking all the age old traditions. The trip  started
at 0530 h and reached the fishing ground  and operated the gillnet
(200 ft length, 2.5 feet width and 50 mm mesh) for  three hours
and returned at 1000 h with 50 kg of assorted fish, consisting of
mainly mackerel, sardines, cat fish and mullets. The fish fetched
Rs. 1000 and the owner took his share of Rs 500, out of this. The
remaining amount was distributed among the three fisherwomen
@ Rs 100 for Ms.Vajrakshi, Rs 200 each for Ms.Vidya and
Ms.Ranjani.  These women were reported to have gone for fishing
at sea during the subsequent days also.
(Mangalore Research Centre)
Socio economic study at Karnataka
Under the project "Appraisal of Marine Fisheries of Karnataka"
of SEETTD, the socio-economic data pertaining to 600
stakeholders from primary, secondary and tertiary sectors, from
two districts, Dakshina Kannada and Udupi have been collected
and the data were analysed and reports were prepared.
(Mangalore Research Centre)
Sea ranching of seed of
cuttlefish Sepia pharaonis
A second batch of 1353 Sepia
pharaonis juveniles produced in
the shellfish hatchery of
Vizhinjam Research Centre
were sea-ranched during
January to March 2006.
Survival rate of juveniles
ranged from 84 to 93% during
the rearing of cephalopod larvae.
(Vizhinjam Research Centre)
Heavy landings of 'Ghol' and 'Koth'
Heavy landings of Ghol and
Koth fish by multi-day
trawlers were observed at
Veraval Fisheries Harbour
during January to March.
(Veraval Regional Centre)
Giant squid caught at
Veraval Fisheries Harbour
A squid (Stenoteuthis
ouvalensis) weighing 5.5 kg
and 48 cm mantle length was
caught in multiday trawl nets
and landed at Veraval
Fisheries Harbour on 30th
March.
(Veraval Regional Centre)
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(PNP Division and FEM Division)
Value added products from rays
Skin, head, gill-sackers, liver, tail and stomach content of rays
(elasmobrachs) are processed and converted as value added
products at Tuticorin.  Among all, the skull draws more attention
owing to its wide usage in making fancy novelty items. The price
of the processed skull varies from Rs.30 to 40 per kg.
(Tuticorin Research Centre)
Immunodiagnostics for rapid detection of fish pathogenic
Vibrio parahaemolyticus
In order to select unique cell wall antigens for developing specific
enzyme immunoassays for rapid detection of Vibrio
parahaemolyticus, cell surface proteins were extracted from fish
pathogenic isolates of V. parahaemolyticus, V. alginolyticus, V.
vulnificus and one type strain of V. parahaemolyticus (MTCC
451). The extracted cell surface proteins were electrophoresed
on SDS PAGE and a 34 kDa protein band unique for Vibrio
parahaemolyticus was identified. Polyclonal rabbit antiserum was
developed against the unique antigen identified (34 kDa protein).
Indirect plate ELISA test was developed using this antiserum for
detection of V. parahaemolyticus. (PNP Division)
Submission of mitochondrial DNA sequences of cetaceans
During the reporting quarter, a total of 9 mtDNA partial sequences
from 3 cetacean species were deposited in the GenBank
(www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) as given below:
Species Isolate locus GenBank
accession
number
Stenella attenuata CH5 cytochrome b EF438304
gene
Stenella attenuata CH5 control region EF438305
Grampus griseus CH15 control region EF438308
Stenella longirostris CH19 cytochrome b EF446613
gene
Stenella longirostris CH13 cytochrome b EF446614
gene
Stenella longirostris CH9 control region EF438306
Stenella longirostris CH03 control region EF438307
Stenella longirostris CH17 control region EF438309
Stenella longirostris CH19 control region EF438303
(PNP Division and FEM Division)
Myth on fisherwomen exploded
Contrary to the popular belief that the role of fisherwomen was
confined mainly to post harvest activities in the marine fisheries
sector, the fisherwomen of Bengre village, near Mangalore in
Dakshina Kannada set off to fishing at sea on the 7th of February
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